[Construction of high efficient eukaryotic expression recombinant on human hepatocyte DNA synthetic stimulated factor].
To construct the eukaryotic expression recombining vector on human The pGEM-hepatocyte DNA synthetic stimulated factor (hHDSSF) with gene cloning. hHDSSF, a mid-recombining vector, was constructed by T-A cloning. After restriction endonuclease Not I digestion, the target fragment was subcloned into eukaryotic vector pcDNA3. 1hisB to construct the eukaryotic expression recombinant pcDNA3. 1hisB-HDSSF. The forward insert recombinant pcDNA3. 1hisB-HDSSF was screened and obtained with restriction endonuclease Kpn I digestion and it was detected by DNA sequence analysis. The eukaryotic expression recombinant pcDNA3. 1hisB-hHDSSF on hHDSSF is constructed successfully, which lays a foundation for building a stable eukaryotic expression cell strain and expressing hHDSSF.